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X. ObfervaUons upon certain Fungi, which are Parafitici of the Wheat.

By the Rev. IVilliam Kirby, F. L. S.

Read February 5, 1799.

DURINGthe time that my attention has been dire£led to thofe

infefts which frequent the wheat fields, I have often had

occafion to obferve the appearances produced in that grain by Several

different fpecies of Fungi (a), which derive their nourilhment from

it. I thought of confidering this fubjedl at large ; but as my time

is likely to be fully employed in other purfuits, I fee no probability of

doing this in the manner that I could wifli ; and therefore having

made fome obfervations, which, though by no means complete, may

not be wholly unimportant, I now beg leave to lay them before the

Linnean Society, trufting that they may ferve as hints to others

who may be inclined to enter more fully upon fo interefting a

fubje£t.

I have noticed five or fix different fpecies of thefe Fungi. The
firft I Ihall mention is named by Dr. Withering Relicularia fegetum {b).

In the Rev. Henry Bryant's pamphlet upon Brand (c), it is called

(a) That thefe appearances are produced by minute vegetables of the order of Fungi,

feems now to be acknowledged by thofe naturalifts who are the mod converfant wiih

that order.

(b) Bot. Arr. vol. iv. p. 388.

(c) A particular Enquiry into the Caufes of that Difeafe in the Wlieat commonly

called Brand, &c. Norwich 1783.
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Diift Brand (^d). Here its ufual name is Smut or Burnt Corn. This

ipecics is common to wheat, oats, barley, and rye. I have alio fceu

Fejluca fuilans, and fome other graflfes, affected by it. It is fcent-

lefs, and confumes not only tlie farinaceous part of the grain, but

even the arillus and chaff, difperfing itfelf entirely before the corn is

cut; fo that the injury which it occafions is confined to the quan-

tity of grain deftroycd by it, which is not very great in any fcafon.

I have feen, more than once, half an ear of corn affected by this

Fungus, when the other half was found and good. Sometimes it

injures all the ffems that f'pring from the fame root; at other times

part of them efcape : I never could difcover any difeafed appear-

ance about tlie root. The ear is often affeftcd by this Reticularia be-

fore it emerges from the folium vagi/ians, or hoje.

Barley and oats are more frequently attacked by it than wheat

;

but this may be accounted for by the latter being ufually drejed fov

fovv'ing. Mr. Lathbury examined the duft of this Fungus under a

powerful magnifier, and found that it confiffed of a number of mi-

nute particles, uniform in fliape and fize, much fmaller and blacker

than thofe of the Pepper Brand, and lefs cafily feparable : they

feemed to be contained in little irregular cells. This duft or feed is

the food of a fmall, ilaining, black Derme/les (e).

The next fpecies that I flaall mention is what Mr. Bryant diflin-

guilfies by the name of Pepper Brand (/); with our farmers it is

fimply called Brand or Bladders. This fpecies does not eat through

the arillus, confuming only the farinaceous part of the grain. The
£ars affected by it are eafily difcovered by their external afpe6l ; for

the chaff opens, as if unnaturally diftended (g), the germen becomes

ihorter and rounder, and exhibits the appearance both of fwelling

,((/) Bryant, p. 31. 54—56. {e) Denneftes atcr. Marftiara. (/) Bryant, p. 31.

ig) Bryant, p. 43.
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and (if it may be allowable to apply fuch a term to it) inflamma-

tion ;-for, inltead of the pale, pleafant gieeu which is the colour of

this grain in a healthy ftate, it afllimes one of a deep and dingey

hue ; in this ftate it eafily breaks when rubbed ; and the footy pow-

der, that foils the fingers, emits a very fetid fcent, extremely fimilar'

to that of putrid filTi or Chenopodium Vulvar ia. Thefe circumflances-

fufiiciently diftinguifli it from Relicularia fegetuniy and render it.

when at all plentiful, exceedingly prejudicial to the farmer ; for, a-s

it does not cat its way through the arillus, and difperfe itfelf before

the corn is cut, it is carried with it into the barn, and, being broken

under the flail, when the wheat is threflied, difcolours and other-

wife injures the fample, to fuch a degree as to render it unlaleable,

or at leaft greatly to reduce its price. To prevent this evil, farmers

generally drefs their feed wheat with various preparations ; fome ufc

a lixivium of wood aflies and urine; others, fait and water only, or fca

water if at hand ; others, the lie from the foap-boilers ; others

again, urine and cheefe whey ; and I have heard of fome who have

infufed arfenic for this purpofc All,. I believe, dry their feed with

frefli flaked lime. This cuflom, which is nearly univerfal, at leaft in

thefe eaftern counties,, proves the idea to be general, that the difor-

der originates from the adhefion of the duft or feed of the Brand to

the feed of the wheat, and that by thefe methods it is either wallied

off or defl:royed : but what kind of fubftance it is, whether animal,

vegetable, or merely a diftemper incident to this grain, agriculturifts

do not trouble themfelves much to inquire : this indeed is properly

the bufinefs of the naturalift; and of thefe latter the opinions con-

ccrning it are various. Mr. Bryant, in the pamphlet referred to

above, is ftrenuous for its being occafioned by an injury which he

luppofes the antherce receive, by too great conftridion, when the

ear emerges from the folium vaginam (J)) ; and therefore he fcouts

{h) Bryant, p. 50-53.
the
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'the commonpraclice jufl: mentioned of drefling the feed, as anfwer-

ing no good end, and dcftruiflive of the grain (/). Some take the

•duft for the eggs of infers, and others adopt, what to me appears

•the moft prohable opinion, that this evil is occafioned by a minute

vegetable of the order of Fungi.

Mr. Bryant founds his hypothefis upon few ex^ieriments, and thofe

.not very precifcly ftated [k) : the one was favourable rather than

otherwife to the pradice which he is endeavouring to fet afidc (/}.

This was made upon a fmall fcale in his garden. From his larger

^experiment no fair confequences in fupport of cither fide of the

qucflion can be drawn ; for it was made in two leparate fields, the

corn being fown unprepared in one, and drefTed as ufual in the

other (/k). Whether thefe fields were near to each other, or far

afunder, or of a fimilar or different foil, he does not inform us. The
refult of this experiment was rather in favour (not much he con-

fefles) (») of the undrefTed feed. Now, as fome years are much

more favourable to the produftion of Brand, it is probable, than

others (0), and it is not to be expected that any precaution fhould fo

infallibly fecure our crops as that they fhall never be injured, no

found reafoner would venture to build a fyftem upon experiments,

•much more numerous and decifive than thofe related by Mr. Bry-

ant, which were made in a fingle year. Again, as fome foils may

be more given to the produ£lion of this difeafc, or whatever we arc

(/) In juftice to this gentleman, I mud acknowledge, that, with refpefl to this circum-

.ftance, his opinion fecms founded upon fa£l ; for I am informed by intelligent farmers,

that much of the grain does perifh, as they fufpeft, by the ufe of lime. Kut is the evil

incurred, greater than the evil prevented ?

{k) liryant, p. 24, 25. (/) Id. p. 32, 33. (m) Id. p. 24, 25. {») Id. p. SI-

{0) A tenant of mine, in the year 1797 I think, told me that his wheat that year was very

jnuch injured by the Brand, although he prepared it in the fame manner as he had done

•for un yeais before, and always till then with fuccefs.
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to call it, than others, nothing fatisfaftoty can be deduced from

fuch experiments as are tried in different fields, where the foil^

afpeiV, or mode of cultivation and management, might be different.

Mr. Bryant's method of accounting for this difordcr is certainly in-

genious, but founded upon no arguments which can convin;:e one

who is in fearch not of theories but of truth. That the pradlice of

dreffing the feed previous to fowing, in the way above mentioned, is

a very effeftual preventive of the Brand, will appear fufficiently evi-

dent, when I proceed to lay before the Linnean Society the refult

of fome experiments made by my ingenious and accurate friend

the Rev. Peter Lathbury, F. L. S. Upon my informing him that I

was going to put together a few obfervations upon the fubjeft, lie

very obligingly allowed me the ufe of his memorandum-book, which

alfo related another very decifive experiment, upon a large fcalc,

made by a gentleman of his acquaintance. I,t was in confcquence

of reading Mr. Bryant's treatife that Mr. Lathbury and this gentle-

man made their experiments. To thefe I fhall add a few inftanccs,

out of many, that have fallen within my own knowledge.

Mr. Lathbury procured two fmall parcels of wheat, one from a

clean fample not at all infected by the Brand, and the other from

one which it had much injured. Each parcel he divided into four

equal portions, and prepared for fowing as follows, dreffing one por-

tion from each parcel in the fame manner. The firll: he waflicJ

carefully with fpring water, and wiped with a foft dry cloth. The
next he dipped in ftrong white wine vinegar, and allowed to dry

upon a llieet of writing paper.. A third he covered with fait water

taken from the river; and after letting it remain in it for twelve

hours, he wiped it as the firfl-. The fourth portions were not drefled

at all. The wheat from the clean fample was planted on one fide of

bis garden, and that from the branded one on another. When he

ibwedi
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fowcd the two undrefTed portions, before he covered the feed with

earth he fprinl<.led upon it feme Brand dufl:. The refult of his expe-

riment was, that the three firfl: portions of both forts which had

been piepared for fowing were very little injured by the Bianc)'.

Thofe which were from feed of the clean famplc had" only one ear

affeded, and that partially. Thofe froni the branded fample pro-

duced two ears that were partially branded, and three that were

afFcfted by the Smut or Dufl: Brand (Reiicu/aria fegetum). But the

produce of thofe portions which had been fprinkled with the duft

of the Pepper Brand was greatly injured by it, three-fourths of the
grain being deftroyed. There appeared no difference in the number ,

of plants produced from each portion of the clean feed ; e\'ery grain

vegetated, except in one inftance, where it was evident that thofe

which perillied were deflroyed by an infect : but the number of

plants produced from the injured {ecd was various ; that which was

wafhed with water produced the greatefl number, and that wetted

with vinegar the fmallefl:. Mr. Lathbury, in the dreffing of the

feed for his experiment, does not appear to have ufed lime ; which I

lliould apprehend to be the moft efficacious preventive of the evil,

though at the fame time it may probably be mofl: deftruftive of the

feed. Thefe portions of wheat were fown at Orford on the 2crth of

September 1786.

The other experiment was made in the neighbourhood of Wood-
bridge in the following year. I lliall give it in Mr. Lathbury 's

words :
" Mr. John Woolnongh of Boyton, a moil intelligent and

excellent farmer, read Mr. Bryant's pamphlet, and, in confcquence

of his arguments, the next year fowcd a large field in alternate

breadths with wheat taken from a good fample (without drejjing)

and wheat that had been drelTcd in the ufual manner. Long before

th£ corn was ripe, the difference was molt diHinguilhable. U[)on

tJbcfc
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th.o{t Jiretchcs (p) fown with drcfled wheat it was difficult to find any

branded cars, except upon the edges, where it is probable the un-

drelFcd had been occafionally thrown in fowing it by hand. The

other breadths were fb branded as to make it necefiary for him to

determine to carry the corn at feparate times to different places.

A wet feafon fetting in, the hurry of bufinefs made him negledl this

j-)recaution ; and being all houfed together, the whole crop, when

threflied out, was fpoiled fo much by the Brand duft as to render the

fample unfalcable. He computed his lofs at 50I." I (hall now
•copy an in (lance from Mr. Lathbury's memorandum-book, of mif-

=chicf incurred by a defetSl in the quality of the limeufed for drying

the feed :
" Mr. Hewlett of Blighborough Lodge, always accuf-

tomed to drcfs his wheat with fait water and frefh flaked lime, was

induced, from the magnitude of his concern, to purchafe a quantity

of lime which from fome circumftances was offered to him at a much
lefs price than ufual. When he dreffed his wheat with it, it was air-

Jlaked, but did not appear otherwife altered by keeping; yet had it

fo far loft its ftrength, that his crop that year was injured by the

Pepper Brand to the amount of upwards of 300 1. in the opinion of

good and able judges." Thus far Mr. Lathbury's communications.

I lliall now proceed, as I propofed, in the next place to mention

fome inflanccs which fell within my own knowledge. Laft year an

intelligent farmer informed me, that through hafte he had neglected

to drefs part of his feed wheat, and that in confequence of it the

<;rop of the field where it was fown was greatly injured by the Brand,

Avhile the reft of his wheat was free from it. He alfo informed me<

ihat if old wheat was ufed for feed, it was not fubjeiSl to it. During

(/)) I knew not the orthography of this word. It is ufually pronounced _/7if/i/'fj-. It

dS the name given to thbfe breadths, narrower or vider according to the nature of the

ioLl, Into which a fi.eld is divided previous to lowing.

7 ihe
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the prcfent year, a gentleman who occupies a confiderable tra(f\ of land

in the parilli of Barham, and who is very attentive to farming, told

me, that in a particular field, the dreflfed feed not holding out, they

fowed the headland with what was undrefTed. The confequencc was,

that this part was very full of the Pepper Brand, while the reft of

the field, efcapcd. Another gentleman,, who was brought up in the-

medical line, but has now taken to farming, affures me, that fince-

he has drefled his wheat he has never fuft'ered from this evil ; and

ib convinced is he of the efficacy of the common method, that he

is determined to prepare barley and oats in the fame way, in order

to prevent the Dnjl Brand. I could multiply more inrtances, if ne-

eefTary, from information received from other quarters; but I think,

thefe are fully fufBcient to prove that Ms. Bryant's hypothefis is not

founded upon facts.- It feems evident from them, that the mifchief

is carried with the feed into the field (^), and that the ufual mode

of dreffing it a£ts as- a fufficient preventive. From one of Mr. Lath-

(2) It may be objcded here, that feed wheat is always taken from a clean fample, and'

that therefore it is moft probable that it {hould meet with the feeds of the Brand in the

foil ; but in that cafe how could the previous drelTing, efpecially a fingle wafliin"-, a£l as-

a preventive ? Old feed,.wc fee, is not fubjed to it;, which muft, I Ihouid think, arife-

either from the Brand Dull being rubbed ofF by the frequent friction of the grains one-

againft another, when turned over, or from the latter lofing its vegetative principle: but

neither of thefe circumftances would hinder its attack, if the Brand Dull were already iii'

the foil. Befides, its remaining within the grain, and not like the Diiji Brand eating,

through the arillus, militates ftrongly againft fuch a fuppofuion. It is probable that in-

every wheat field a few fcattered ears may be branded, and thefe would be fufhcicnt to

infciil a large parcel of grain ; for every difeafed kernel contains millions of feeds of the

Brand, and the frequent turning over and mixing of the corn would dilleminate thefe

through a confiderable quantity. Still I would not be underftood to alT'ert, that Brand-

left in the foil never attacks the wheat : fuch a circumflanre may account for its preva-

lence in fome feafons, even where corn has been drcfl'ed : all I contend for i<, that this is-

not ufually the cafe-

burv's.
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bury's experiments it appears, that the fimple wafliing of the feed

with water, if it be carefully wiped, anfwers all the end of fteeping

in n more expenfive preparation. This perhaps could not be done

with fufficient care and accuracy upon a large fcale, otherwife the

inofl: funple and leafl: expenfive method is certainly the beft, and all

that feeras to be wanted previous to fowing is thoroughly to cleanfe

the feed from the Brand duft that adheres to it. Probably wetting

the feed with water, and afterwards drying it with frcili flaked lime,

would anfwer every purpofe.

The fiippofition that the Brand is produced by infe£ls is not fup-

ported by one fa^l or experiment that I have ever heard of: indeed,

the fingle circumftance that the diforder originates with the feed,

and from thence pafTes by fome unknown channel into the plant,

entirely overturns it. I fliall not therefore lofe time by dwelling

upon it, but proceed further to eftablilh the third opinion, that the

diforder is occafioned by a vegetable fubftance. The fa6l eftabliflied

bv the above experiments, that the duft of Brand, carried into the

/ield with the feed wheat, like other vegetables propagates itfelf,

rives the higheft degree of probability to this opinion ; which is ftill

•further confirmed by the refult of Mr. Lathbury's experiment of .

fowing it as it were upon its native foil (efpecially in the cafe of

wheat taken from a clean fample), which feems to have occafioned

the deftruclion of three- fourths of its produce. This is as decifive a

proof as can be defired of its being a vegetable. But what I think

places the matter beyond all doubt, is that this duft, when put under

a powerful magnifier, exhibits every appearance of minute feed.

1 happened to take fome duft from branded grains, I think laft

year, which I laid by for future infpe£lion. After I had begun this

Paper, I ftrewcd fome of that duft upon a piece of glafs; and putting

it under a very ftrong magnifier over a refleilor, I was highly grati-

fied
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fieJ with obfcrving that every particle of Brand was a globular feed
;

not the lead variation in Ihape or magnitude was vifiblc amonglt

them. I afterwards put a drop of water upon them, and let them

remain in this fituation for fonie time; but it produced no altera-

tion whatfoever in their appearance. I afterwards examined in the

fame way the dud of one of the ftellated Lycoperdons which I hap-

pened to have by me; but the particles of this were much fmallcr

than thofe of the Brand, and not of a form fo vifibly determinate.

Mr. Lathbury alfo tried a variety of experiments with the fame

view; and in every one "the duft when diluted with water in-

flantly feparated, and prefented to the eye invariably a number of

globules, touching each other, alike in form and fize."

It now remains for confideration, how thclc feeds vegetate and

afcend from the feed with the growing plant till they reach the

heart of the grain. This is an inquiry that may be extended to a

great number of the Ftingi^ which without impropriety may be

denominated y?^/'^«/^«^o«i vegetables; for inftance, the feveral fpe-

cics of JEcidhim (for they are numerous), Uredo (r), and not a few

aphacriiT^ except that thefe latter grow upon decaying fubftances

:

but thefe I fhall let alone, and only offer a conjei^ture, for it is

merely fuch, with refped to the Brand. Perhaps then the uncom-

monly minute feeds of this Fungus may attach themfelves either to

the pluvmla, and fo pafs through the air vefTels into the plant ; or

elfe to the rojiellum^ which to me fecms moft probable ; and in that

cafe they may be propelled through the fap vefTels with the fap, till

at length they arrive at their final feat, the heart of the germen.

Whether this fpecies belong to the genus Retlcularia or not, I mufl

leave to be determined by thofe gentlemen who are more deeply

(killed in " cryptogamk lore''' than I am.

(r) Are Mcidium and Uredo fu£Eciently diftin£l ?

Vol. V. R The
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The next Fungus of the wheat that I lliall notice, is that JEcidium

known to agricultLirifts by the name of the Red Gum. This fpccies

grows ufLially upon the infide of the glumes of the calyx ami of the

exterior valvule of the corolla, under their epidermis', which, when

the plant is ripe, burfts, and emits a powder of a briglit orange colour.

This little plant, which is now well known (i), does not appear to

be materially injurious to the grain, if at all. I have feen cars full

of it, with very plumj^ kernels. I have alfo found it upon branded

ears. Before the cuticle which covers the feed of this FungushMx^s^.

it has very much the appearance of a fmali puftule upon the human
body.

Another plant of this order, which is very common upon wheat.

Is that named by Mr. Lambert in the Linnean Tranfaftions (/), and

by Mr. Sowerby in his elegant work upon Englilh Fungi {v), Uredo

Frumenti. It grows upon the foliage,' culm, and glumes, burfting

in longitudinal ftreaks from under the epidermis. Thefe gentlemen

reprefcnt this plant as the blight of the wheat, which in certain fea-

fons and foils is fo Injurious to that grain. I had myfelf for fome

time fufpefted that it was the caufe of that difeafe ; but after re-

peated examination of ears the ftraw of which was quite black with

it, I had given up that opinion, for in no one inftance was the grain

injured by it. Yet I would by no means be underftood to contradict

the aflertion of thefe gentlemen in totuin. This plant, when it makes

its attack before the wheat begins to harden, by depriving it of part

of its nutriment may occafion it to fhrink ; and Mr. Lambert's own
experience feems to confirm this obfervation : unlcfs the mifchievous

plant which I (hall next mention had taken polfeflion of the ear, at

the fame time that the Uredo Frumenti had diicoloured the flalk ;

{j) Linn. Tranf. vol. iii. p. 249, 25O. (/) Id. vol. iv. p. I93, 19^.

(',)) EttgUJh Fungi, vol. ji. tab. cxL.

for
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for tlie fame cifcumftances would be favourable to the prod ucl ion

of both, although \vc have reafon to be thankful that the latter

is much the moft common of the two. I doubt not but thefe gen-

tlemen will readily excufe my diffent from their fentiments in this

inftance ; and fhould future examination prove me in the wrong, I

iTiall with pleafure retra<St. In fubjefls not thoroughly difcufTed and

undcrflood, the collifion of opinions contributes very much to bring

hidden truths to light.

In the year 1797 the wheat fufFered much by the blight, or tnildew

as our farmers more commonly call it, by far the worft enemy of that

grain; and I had frequent opportunities of examining into the caufe

of it. The ears that were injured by it were to be diftinguifhed at a

confiderable diftancc by their blacknefs ; and when brought clofe to

the eye, they appeared as if foot, or fome other fmutty powder, had

been ftrewed over them. Under a commonlens (for at that time I had

no other) the chafFappeared covered with fmall black dots irregularly

fcattered over it, and widely different from the appearance of Uredo

Frumenti upon the fame part, which is very accurately reprefented in

Mr. Sowcrby's figure. Whenever this appearance feizcs an ear, it

invariably occafions the grain to flirink fo much as to be fit for no-

thing but to feed hogs or poultry. I do not recollect making any

obfervations upon the (late of the ftraw; but I have a memorandum,
made in a field from which I took many ears, which fays that the

ftraw of the mildewed wheat in that field was clean : and if mv
memory does not fail me, the mildew itfelf was always confined to

the car; though fomctimes the ftraw might be afFe6led, as I hinted

above, by Uredo Frumenti at the fame time. Some farmers, whom I

have confulted, have told me that the ftraw is always injured; but

others have confirmed my own cbfervation in the field above men-

tioned, that it is not invariably fo. I fliould obferve, that the foliage

R 2 of
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of the mildewed wheat in this field was diftinguiftied by another fpc-

cics of Ure(io; though perhaps this might be only another appearance

of the mildew, which difcharged its Iced at regular intervals in dots.

l''rom the abfence of Uredo Frumenti in this inftance,it is evident that

the mildew is independent of that plant, and fo vice vena. A whole

diftriiS in the neighbourhood of Barham is particularly given to this

evil ; but improved management of the foil, I am told, will ferve as

a remedy. The appearance occafioned by the mildew, upon an ear

examined under a lens, did not fo fully convince meof its being a

Fungus, as that of the four preceding fpecies ; the dots were too mi-

nute to determine with certainty without a more powerful magni-

fier : yet I am moft inclined to that opinion ; and it derives addi-

tional force from what was once related to me by a gentleman who

had been abroad, that an Italian Abbate, I forget who, had written

a memoir upon the fubjedl, in which he had proved the mildew to

be a very minute Lycoperdon. He promifed to feud me the pamphlet,

but was not fo good as his word. The prefent year produced no

mildew, that I can learn; and I fent my fpecimens to Mr. Sowerby.

I have now brought to a conclufion what I had to fay upon thofe

parafitic Fungi which I have obferved upon the wheat; and I hope

that thefe hints, for fuch only I defire that they may be confidered,

may induce other gentlemen^ more deeply fkilled in this department

of natural hiftory than I am, to purfue them further. The fubjed,

if viewed as clofely connedled with agriculture, is certainly import-

ant ; and if the fludy of it fhould lead to a difcovery of a method of

preventing the Blight., as efFeftual as that which has long been ufcd

by farmers to fecure their crops from the Brand, the naturalift who

led the way to it would have no reafon to think that his labours

were in vain.

Much has been done in this country towards inveftigating the

Fung't
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Fmgi by Mefl". Withering, Woodward, Dickfoii, Bolton, Sowerby,

&c. yet the knowledge of this clafs of vegetables is adhuc in incuna-

bulis, and many years muft elapfe before we may expefi to fee it

upon the fame firm footing with the other branches of botany.

There is fcarcely a leaf (at lead of trees and Ihrubs) falls to the

ground, that has not its peculiar Fungus, which, afTifted by humi-

dity, reduces it to its original earth. The fame obfervation may
be extended to flicks (w) and ftalks, and many other fubflances.

The more we attend to thefe things, the further we fhall fee into

the plan of Divine Providence, and, every ftep we take, be more and

more convinced that there is nothing either deficient or fuperfluous;

but that all things are created in weight and meafiire, and work to-

gether (whether their office be to preferve or to defiroy) to promote

the befl ends by the mod efficacious means.

(.w) Mr. Sowerby, in his Englijfi Fungi (vol. ii. tab. cxxxvii), has given the name of

dcarticata to a particular fpecies of Spharia, as fuggelled by me, probably owing to try

bad writing. The name I intended was dccoriicans, from the circumflance of its growing

under the bark, and finally occafioning it to peel off.

XI. Ca-


